
BLOOD STAMS

THE SPIRIT OF 1961-W^ngela 
Annette Austin, seven menths 
old dauyhter of Mr. end Mrt. 
Lodius M. Austin, of 3165 Pay-

•tfeville St., niece of the pub* 
Jisher of the Caroline Times, 
exudes the spirit of Vhe new 
year as she beams happily for

the photographer in this picture. 
We join little Angela in wishing 
everyone a Happy New Yearl 

—Photo by Rivera
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Tarheel Demos 
In Line For Jobs

Indications continued to mouilt 
this week that at least two or <hrw 
prominent Negro democrats in N. 
C. will receive appointments in 
the new Kennedy administration.

Informed sources in Wa‘*hingto|i 
reported sometime ago that the 
president-elect had prspared a list 
of outstanding and qualified Negro 
democrats all over the country, 
and that the names of several

N. C. Mutiidl Buys New Site
North Carolina Mutua LUe In. 

sy a yat 'OM formally

Acrw/^ V  dSfetMfrn 
Idtli ci^'tury ity|e "nUmiion oncei ^ 
owned by the tobacco tycoon Ben
jamin N. Dulte. ‘

Public disclosure of the N. C. 
Mutual's purcheae ef the prop
erty was made In a Durham 
daily newspaper on Wednesday 
of this week when Roy C. Thur- 
Jnan of WMhinStStl. P. C., re
corded a transfer of 14ie deed to 
the property to Kl. C. Mutual.
A day before, howeyer, N. C. 

Mutual president A- T. Spaulding 
hag issued a statement formally 
announcing that the ^mpany had 
bought the property.

An estimated $425,000 was paid 
by the firm to Th\irman, who first 
bought the property in Decembfr. 
Thurman paid Duke University an 
estimated $362,500 for the estate.

The property Is located on thi 
Southeast corner of Chapel Hill 
and Duke streets, about one block 
from downtown five points.

in a prepared statement an
nouncing the purchase, Spauld
ing said "Pour Acres" seems to 
be "an ideal site for our much 
needed new home office build
ing in keeping with our needs 
and position and prestige in the 
insurance industry and the na
tion.
“There is space not only for 

present needs but for future ex
pansion without congestion, and 
parking.”

The eventuil purchaser of the 
estate had been the subject of 
speculation for several weeks 
since Thurman announced In 
October that his firm was buy- 
btg the property for unidenti
fied tenants.
Representing a Washington, D.

C. firm, Thurman made several 
trips to Durham to complete ne
gotiations for the property. On one 
of the trips, he displayed an archi
tect’s conception of a nine story 
office building which would be 
er^ted on4he site.

However, Spaulding, told news
man this week that North Carolina 
mutual would not erect the build
ing displayed by Thurman.

"We can't say just what the 
siie building we will put there 
because we haven't arranged for 
an architect," Hie Mutual presi
dent revealed.
He alsQ went|on to explain that 

the company’s present office build- 
^  ing, located at 112-118 Parrish 

street, and an annex located on 
Orange street, would be sold.

City offici8h,~Wtto are planning 
a civic center in the area, have 

See MUTUAL 4-A

All in Same Dar

WI6 GINS

MRS. WIGGINS

Joseph Vernon Wiggins 
young man on the go.

Last June, he received his diplo
ma from Merrick-Moore h i g h  
school. In September, he was in-, 
dttcted by the. Army. On Eriday, 
Dec. 23, he came home on leave, 
married hi£ childhood sweetheart 
on Christmas afternoon and, a 
couple of hours later, preached h is, 
trial sermon from the same pulpit 
before which he moments earlier 
had said, “I do.”

The Reverend R. E. Young per
formed the double ring ceremony 
for the young couple Sunday eve-' 
ning at Zion Temple Christian 
Church on Bryant street.

The bride, the former Miss June 
Lucas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Lucas, of Rt. 1, Morris- 
ville, was given in marriage by 
her father.

She wore a white gown with 
matching satin slippers and a 
white shoulder length veil.

Her sister. Miss Ann Lucas, was 
maid of honor. Flower girls were 
little Shirley Ferrell and Price Et- 
ter Mcknight.

■ After the reception, Wiggins left 
his bride temporarily to preach his 
trial sermon at 7:30 at Zion Tem
ple.

The young soldier is aspiring 
for the ministry in the Congrega
tional Christian Church. Now, he

has only to be approved by’a board 
' of elders to be ordained.

Wiggins intends to aCody theo
logy at Shaw University after he" 
completes his army service He is 
currently stationed in l^ a s .

He,, is th^ son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Wiggins, of 508 1/2 East 
End avenue.

NAACP P M s  Telecast Of 
New Orleans School Stniggle

NEW YORK NAACP units in at 
least 16 major citites were urged 
to protest a three-hour long tele
cast carrM  Cturistmas weekend by 
13 televlsicm stations 90vering 
the areaf.

On the‘program, entitled, “•pen 
End,” extreme segregationist Lean- 
der H. Perez, of New Orleans, La., 
launchea an attack upon the mor
ality and innate emnbilities of Ne
groes and threw vlanderous re
marks at the NAAlT and its of
ficials.

He also attributed criminal ten
dencies to Negro children attend
ing integrated schools in the 
North. Moreover, he bluntly charg
ed the Negroes are syphilitic and 
that Negroes were constantly in 
learcb of interracial sexu^ activi

ties.
Throughout, David Susskind; the 

moderator of “Ope End,” appeared 
helpless before the Perze attack. 
He offereil no rebuttal to the dis
tortions and untruths by his white 
supremacist guest

The program, taped in New Or
leans on Dec. 17, and shown in 
the New York and Hartford, Conn., 
areai the following night, purport
ed to discuss school desegregation 
as reflected in the New Orleans 
crisis. There were no spokesmen 
for the integrationist view other 
than two panel members who were 
supposed to be in opposition to 
Perez in that they wanted New 
Orleans schools'to remain open.

At the outset, Perez brushed 
See TELECAST, 4-A

AUSTIN TO SPEAK 
AT PITTSBORO

PITTSBORO — The -Chatham 
Community Branch of the Nation-' 
al Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People will hold a 
“Paths To Freedom” program at 
the Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Sun- 
day,*January 2 at 11:00 A. M.

The principal address for the 
occasion will be delivered by L. E. 
Austin, publisher of the Carolina 
Times and president of the Inter
denominational Ushers Association 
of North Carolina. Music will be 
furnished by the Mt. Zion Choir 
and the Holland Harmony Male 
Chorus. Others appearing on the 
program will be Rev. R. V. Horton 
who wUl offer the invocation; Rev. 
L. W. Ellis, scripture. Welcome by 
Rev. J.' R. Burth, pastor with res
ponse by A. D. Clark, oresident of

See AUSTIN, 4-A

North Carolinians were high on 
the list.

At liie top was John R. Lar
kins, of Raleigh, long-time mem
ber of the State Welfare Depart
ment and close to state d em ^  
cratk party officifls.
Larkins, sociologist, is expected 

to be tabbed for a post in the De
partment of Health Education and 
Welfare.

Also high on the list were the 
names pf John H. Wheeler and 
John S. Stewart, of Durham, 
Grady Davis, and Carl DeVane, 
of Raleigh, Clark Brown/ of Wln- 
ston-Sflem, E. E. Waddell, of 
Albeni|arle, Mrs. J. J. Hannibal, 
of KHiston, Attorney Samuel 
MUMMI el IMIeigh. and Attor-

It is bdfiev^ that Whedi 
being “felt out” now for a posi 
tion in the new administration.

The Durham banker was a mem' 
her of the National Busin'ess and 
Professional Men for Kennedy and 
Johnson during the campitign.

Stewart told the TIMES several 
weeks ago that he would be diin- 
weeks ago that he would be disin 
ed. He said the burden of his du 
ties on the Durham city cdunciT 
and business matters would be too 
heavy for him to take on addi 
tional responsibilities 

He was also a member of the 
speakers bureau during the cant- 
paign and was coordinator of state 
activities for the party.

Larkins, regrded as the most 
likely to be appointed, has been 

See TARHEEL, 4̂ A

Frendi faafcian
PMis.

"HELiN IN PARIS" ^  Helen 
Williams, America's most suc
cessful Negro model. Is pictured 
here (right) at the piwtiere last 
week in New York of ii fashion

film enX 
Plctur
Ophelia DeVore, director of a 
modeling school, and Mrs. Alma

Slaying ol Teacher

MAAFO

North Carolina Mutual Giving 
Technical Assistance to Ghana

North Carolina Mutual has em- fro*  the Ghana School of Social
ployed Victor Maaf9 , of Ghana as 
intern for a two year period be
ginning this month, it was an
nounced this week.

The company entered the pro
ject, public relations director Mrs. 
Alma R. Wade said this wee/k, in 
an effort to assist in the economic 
development of Ghana and tî  im
prove the relationship between the 
two countries.

Maafo is a graduate ot Wesley 
College with a Teacher’s Certifi
cation and received a General Cer
tificate of Education from the 
University of London and a Cer
tificate in Social A<imtnifitr«tioo

Welfare.
He be<?ame interested in the life 

insurance business as a result of 
his contac;̂  with an American phy
sician, Dr. D. W. Harrison, now 
living in Ghana.
 ̂ Arrangements, which resulted 
in North Carolina Mutual’s certi
fication that employment would be 
offered Maafo, were started by Dr. 
Harrison and the company during 
the early part of 1959.

Maafo will spend one year in 
the Agency Department of North 
Carolina Mutual beginning Janu 
ary 1, and will visit several of the 
company district offices.

KINSTON — Winston PhiUp, 56 
year old Durham businessman, was 
bedng held in Lenoir County jail 
without bond )ate this week in 
connection with the bludgeon-mur- 
der of a well-liked school teachor 
here.

■ Philip was arrested in Dur
ham lafe Wednesday by Lenoir 
county sheriff's officers and 
SBI aaents at his home on Man- 
gum street.

He was formally charged with 
first degree murder in the death 
of Mrs. Ruth Graham Tillery. 47, 
widower and n&ther of two..

Sheriff H. C  Broadway said a 
preliminary hearing was scheduled 
to be held probably Friday in the 
case. ‘

Mrs. Tillery’s partially c l a d  
body was found in 'the early morn
ing hours of Tuesday near an 
abandoned rural school.

HEAD BASHED IN 
. Preliminary examinations r e 
vealed that the right side of her 
head had been beaten in. Although 
the death instrument was not im
mediately known. Coroner Ray- 
mbnd Jarman, theorized that her 
death was caused by a blunt in
strument, perhaps a rock or heavy 
stone.

Philip steadfastly denied an y  
connection with the murder after 
his arrest. But he admitted hav
ing seen Mrs, Tillery earlier in 
the week when officers questioned 
him Wednesday.

SBI agent J. B. Edawrde. who 
is assisting Lenoir slMriff't of 

fleers George Hill and K. C. Daw* 
enport in the cate, *«ld Philip 
was the laet man te sM Mm dead 
vroman alive.
A series of leads uncoverei by 

police in the  ̂case led to Durham 
and eventually to the arrest of 
Philip. _______ ______

PHILIP

CAR SEEN IN KINSTON
Officers got their first lead when

a “light ctriMftf” *Hom
was reitorteC aoBV M the abaiS 
dened Bciiari aA a^fnldiaately z 
a.m. Tnes^jr.

philtp owM a- 19SB Dodge sta
tion wagHL

Then Jaapar a ceuein
I* M n. THIety, M #  jMNce that 
he breugto her le'DWrfcem Men 
day and M l |Mr at the k«a 
statloit.
It was siao le a r i^  that MM. 

Tillery made 9 IpoC distancr tel>> 
phone can PiiiUp on Mmdav, 
SBI agent EdwaaA said Philip wm  
the only pecMO in Durfaav tiM 
woman kaeir.

BLOOD FOUND HI CAR 
When efficen went to questiaa 

Philip at hia atfice-bome at 412 S> 
Mangnm streot Wedneaday, he a4> 
mitted that ke had see* the wgM> 
an Monday but inaii>sd tfa^ htt 

See NflLIP^ 4A

AME Zion Bishop to Deliver 
Emancipation Program A diess

The Rt. Rev. Stephen Gill Soptts- 
wood, presiding bishop of the fifth 
Episcopal District of the African 
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church, 
will be principal speaker for a ser
vice commemorating issuance of 
the Emancipation Proclamation in 
Durham on January 2.
. The service will be held at 11 

a.m. at the Union Baptist Church 
«n North Roxboro Street.

It is sponsored aivaually by the 
Durham Interdenominational Minis
terial Alliance.

The Rev. R. L. Speaks, pastor 
of St. Mark A. M. E. Zion and 
president of the Alliance, will pre
side over the prograaL Special mu
sic will be furnished by the Umoa

Baptist Chnrch elMiM» The Bi«> 
erend SpeiAs will iM 'taiitfld Iv  
Alliance mentaCa tk(» tHwanAs i t  
L. Thogqwoa aM 4> V.
The main mwriwr. Sp«|̂

wood, has be«ii vroniaovtih :
gious and eiviĉ tfain i* ^  < 
em htf al tb| e« |^ . 1 
served as 
A. ll» £. Him, 
ingtoa, D. C.» p  
District NAHS 
th« WashiaitOQ 
M-

He was dw t i4'
In 19SX. ititll 
Ohio. MdiiM: 
etaifereBCig-af M


